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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which Cisco ASA feature can be used to update non-compliant antivirus/antispyware definition
files on an
AnyConnect client?
A. dynamic access policies
B. advanced endpoint assessment
C. Cisco Secure Desktop
D. dynamic access policies with Host Scan and advanced endpoint assessment
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the MTU impact on the SDP path-mtu if fast reroute, one-to-one mode is implemented
on the
LSP?
A. The path-mtu will increase by 4 bytes.
B. There will be no impact on the path-mtu.
C. The path-mtu will decrease by4 bytes.
D. The path-mtu will decrease by 8 bytes.
E. The path-mtu will increase by 8 bytes.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to write code that will allow the sales force to retrieve data for their reports with the

least amount of effort.
Which code should you use?
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option B
Answer: B
Explanation:
* Scenario: / During your investigation, you discover that the sales force reports are causing
significant contention. / Sales force data access Sales people at both the headquarters office
and the satellite office must generate reports that read from the Product and SalesOrderDetail
tables. No updates or inserts are ever made by sales people. These reports are run at random
times and there can be no reporting downtime to refresh the data set except during the
monthly maintenance window. The reports that run from the satellite office are process
intensive queries with large data sets. Regardless of which office runs a sales force report, the
SalesOrderDetail table should only return valid, committed order data; any orders not yet
committed should be ignored.

NEW QUESTION: 4
vSphere管理者は、重要なVMをAMDクラスターからIntelクラスターにすばやく移動する必要があ
ります。
vSphere管理者はどのようにVMを移動できますか？
A. コールドマイグレーション
B. vSphere Storage vMotion
C. vSphere vMotion
D. vSphereで暗号化されたvMotion
Answer: A
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